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leta west neat Tta.-f-

-day aSLht. •
Throe, cam wen: Let,le Dcpurr ).14Tar

Ittctiols yesterday. ; •

_
Ar." =Wool. street art, ataattatt

ts treeomlaa a nalsaure. -

light lanil-etann Intin.,
clty about 4 o'cicockyc siterdny goorning•

Th. Cienetst Asitemhlylut the U.P.etotrch
Mixialettee. seMon tCknorrow thiscity.

A New bee!e butonennut up In Diamond
weigh-bongo,' Allegbenr, the•old no being

Wornout. , -

Workmen have ootraneneed upon the fonts
datton for the fence around. Cltyftsquare
Allegheny.

We euggaw that housetolders and 'lmre-
keepers treadytheir cranwtign. buntingfor
Decoration day.

Al Columbus: Ohio. they irene ticket. AVILL
Morel unite*. 00. 1113 d itITILIStiOLL tofriend...
attendthe funeral. -

.

The Flreeeati• Aeseeletlou nix meet tO-
night totakesettee In.fefeeeelel to tte tena-
ncy. et. the Old Derartmeet •Decoratlon
Day. ••

Who Will start the fashion of Publishing
birthe? It once woe mach to Torso. then tri-

ll-WI abandoned and is now revived in- Pos..
of our neighboring Mire
•

fiallLss on Surlay;—Lifortnation wits' mute
beton veste.rdaF. by Harrhion Ber-

rm,ocraiia: jfiluyd,y".tir.„ sal=
HMO.

• -

Daryeputy bfryorliichnia yesterdmay eocury tnittetMYrmlck for thy daMaI. •

habitualedConuskard and irtAnis found lying I

th• Otter Of an alley In the Fifteenth V.and

The Literary• Character or the Bible.—H. 11.
Swope,Li..B. Attorney. will deliver a lectizre
at the rooms of the 1. IL C.The evening
ats o'etoek.., AdMierlion free. public are

Netladel Tfoll■c of RePrem'neeliTe,4 D.
fussed aDM (introduced try Oen: Nutley) di
ailing condemned cannonfor use Inthe con
structionof the Alice:may county soldiers'

SugarLoaf bats .bore glossy locks. ringlet.
and water-talls trete quite nucisrolia3-este
day. We aremuch pleased svi then:mu -rash
lonand ifaro were hot the ladies would trea
them =Shaw-

Miits;tlartgberty W6ll arrested. yesterdayAand bare a bearingto-tiny before Alder-
man McMaster. for felling liquor on Sundity,
at OrrdOggerganTlftb avenue. Michael Don
offsprfateclitcr. -

Catbeetle Rock alleges Charles. Want,
pushed be out of a horse In the Sixthward,
Allegheny. Alderman Bowden arrested Ruch
=I committed him to }all yesterday for tutu
torassault and battery.

Virginalley was Menem of a mull fray

sohlarrday..bettreen Alice' Rall end Rent"-
Moran Alderman Neeper has been on

toetehettlarrest ofu
seho and has Issued a warrant

enry. .

Jealnday caused William Mulligan to Whip
Ws wife. Mary. yesterday.and led to his ar—-
rest hour.derman Butler. After the

a
hew in jail he was released—the woman
relenting..They reside on Webster avenue.

•

AldermanDelow yesterday entertained cross
snits by Charlotte Young and George,Daca.

George Ws Charlotte Is a common scold. and
Charlottesays George Is a disorderlycharac-
ter.v The difference will e settled at a hear-
ing yglgth has been annoibldPl for f°4llW. •

•

. .

Obllnary.—Mrs. McCabe. crtfe of Salm» Mc-
Cabe:Esq., the wellknown contractor, depart-

stl IMe at her residence Ross -street.
Yesterday afternoon. She scat an estimable,
charitable lady and hcr death millcause much
corrom toa large circle of acqualmancea.

Wm...lifygudrear made' ildoM3tiollyester-
day before Alderman Thomas against Jacob
Kuntsman, residing on Pennsylvania avenue,
for keepinga ferociout dog. which bit the at-
Mint. The cob Rt. Settled. by the demise of
thecanine through the influenceof a latilet.

Jane flog list. atWm. neMing
Wood street.

BIDy Baaer has been acting disorderly In
the Ttilid ward. Allegher.y, lie WOP Particu-
larly annoying to Charles Metz and his
whowere PO irollhied With Ms capers that

rented.Consulted Alderman Arent. asbo
. reinimarided.linrdand dischargedhim.

A• Dear Drive.—Sonday afternoon Francis
Dort. n colored youth, indulged in a fast drive
along 45th street. In biv flight, he .ran over
JObriDayle. The whole excursion cost him

flfl to Deftl,ty Stayor Nichols for recklem
driving, and gM toDoyle for injuriesreceived.

•

• liiSciLed Out.—Alderman 11c3fament yester-
day Umnieda nitrrantfor the arrest of Thorane
-Murray,a saloonkocper in the Diamond.- for
kicking David Kennedy out of bts. establish-
meta.. David Pays he never saw NUrraybefore
and known Of ZIOCSOf efor Each 'tough treat-
ment.•

CabMine Ilanlnn and Margaret Ttoxtarp

Secondscanneidear Lock No. had an inter
eating tali polling yebterdsp. Catharine lost
tile !linter part of her chignon. and Alder
man lieepery has Instruened officer Connor t.
•Eynrvp ata..Trott that ITlRtteeN,trify be ex
. .. -

A Whining Stroke.—Last evening during
the dorm the tell chimney shaft at tbe Ken-
sington Iron-Works, Second Anima, wee
struek by lightning and arcuttv damaged.
A number of workmen is the mill mica were
stunned by the shock but recovered in n few
minutes.,

• Educational—A special meciing.Of the Can
trial Board of Education Nvill be held at tar.
o'clock tills afternoon.ilie object. ,of th
vacating. Welearn. is to take action on an In
citation from the Monumental Association t
the public schoolvo v.ortielpata hie*, come
stone of:lea:ionic,' 1 • ,

;•-
-

•

Macrame yosterlaysaved the Wo-
Snares Salfrare Assuetatlon conalderable trou-

ble. He took into cormkienttion the cue of

Frank Selterly, of the Third ward.Alleghen3%
whohas been amusing himself by whiPideß
his wifeFredric, Frank when arrested will
b d,lrpored of legally.

•

If Charles Perch of the Eighth ward, Rile-
`Deny, obtained posees.irm..l2l straw bag

end intuimeraleoelfoto Henry Schubert. nod
ash:into hand them back according toagree-
ment. Ifenryis justifiablein Minister( the tact
before aWer3lllfloister inan informationfor
larcenyas ballcz. whereby Charles was arres-
ted and held fcr tensing. •

. _
Bay Itocarerrd—Tocuest4—Piestere.aY morn-

ing the body Of Otto Zlnk.who.se_• dreamed
la the blonwasuhela river, Sunday niktd, ,,V
recovered. floatingon thesurface of the water

oPoctte the foes of !darket street. ItWar
ttaaken:.to DcYare's, where Coroner Carson

'l4O art busacat. pon tt, the jury retumlng a
verdict of "aecdentsd drowning."

Bock Beer was the primary cause which in

Aneett.Pred. Retennener to, slap liana tang

bather inthe mouth yestenlay. It led to lb
arrest or Fred.and Lis appearance in Alder
man WWI'S Mitre. YIP-fore ho retired bat
tens entered on hts von for a hearing for

Mitand battery. Me Third ward. Allegla

numbers the twain among Its residents,

greetric bt<M.

in
_~,

Coroner's Inv:est.—Coroner Clawson re-
ceived notice yesterday ththe thebod Jae.
MatchMann. who •n—ss droatwned hi Oblo
Tinn atManchester !Saturday, bad been float-

ing la the ricer at Shoustown, about twelve
miles dorm the river. He repaired thither
and held =lnquest on the body, the juretr-
imminga verdict of "accidental drpw.lng."

irate •Boutfacze—Yesterdny Slam" Reardon
madeinformation. before Alderman Whims
Me, against lathe fluteblion. proprietor of
the .11ulys Bead." chargingblot withforcibly

Ung herfrom hia prema, She • was em-
-4 • ass domestic there, but. she sus. bud
given .1m no cause hear ing plaiThe ac-
cused as beld tor on an Infm.m_n-

tlonfot,assault awl batter/.

Get Their Deserts.—tlichsel Fad Mi-
chael tinbrdlerc en account of whose clothe"
Irepublie 4 ycntcyday worning,werebrought

out for tearing yesterday; sad were dealt
with amoral/4totheir deserts. Afloe of
was Imposed upon each of them. Rurdiey

paid the mono. wnd Fedier.. not hesing the

Muttcr ,itte w Qourk!li ik=fgtriggd'ag: "-

••

DiserierlY. —lnfOrisszlon was-made lefnrc
the Mayer yestardsy by .3 seob-WI., charging

IMO Letartan and enmuel heroOpechlemwith
disorderly Conduct, end by the same seen-
tor, sitaLost Lehman for assault and battery.

NA allegesthey both Acted in eery Ciorder-.
tylnanttex,,and tbs. Smsn oespeiurrobia.,
store on ...ixth street, where he, eke Waec-
tor. is ernployed. stud struck him. A A-at-rent
AL Issued. •

FunnyDitfercurr.—The possession of OA-old
ria,Sinin locket yesterday created a dl felon

In e Netterfamily, residinghitin the Fifteenth
ward. Thomas F. charun:elan.
pariusis, Thirties with gedretaining*stpossession
tidarg liFrel lMayor Nichols eras celled in to settle the die.
Ppm and anera Lengthy conferencethe mat-
tersvu arranged the parties Wring' to the
hands ot the official flu costs in a sun for
larceny u banes.

, .

lindens Actideni.—b serious aociticnt oc-

=id on therailway of the Pittsburgh Coal

1111.1VAV. dry`gfc`=lr.r.fne"*.
I.ll4;n:antPthognoilheetZfti":.%=co o
pied b, the enneer. The poiccr used tor
stirringthsbre tur the Gremsn was lying under
hUrs. andbySocie menus supped from the Cu-

e?far enough toallow one end to drop,

frOaDd.• where It caughtagainst a cross
tie. whenthe other end was thrown up with
force subScient to throwthe young man front
his seat over the tap of the locomotive. Ste
lit Inthe track, and the

°
front wheels of theen-

VII
i

go;TrieJ.
nnate&

Mme Hag Ilat, at Wm. Fleminr& Co.':; 4m

Wood ereet. .

-- About Are o'clock yesterday . m
typtAormoi, o

electric storm passed ' crcer tbe 'ci ll.-

,

• gbeny, Thu subtle fluid struck a •'stable be-
" longingto JinneS Frazier.= rim., situated On

Fiusler street, nearBldt.ll. - Tho stable was

..,surmounted by akind of Daltrey, from which
a wooden shaft or,spirt extended upward.
Thisabaft was struck, the belfry displaeed.
andburied to adistance of one hundredyards.

The Cold communicated with one of the rat"
tors. whichwas rent Inton thousand slicers.

i,•,..„.
f ~..

Ahorse and cow on the premises were pros-
test, but not killed. A girl

as
In

.• . le -the cow was lmdly frightened. but
se unhurt. •
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• DARINI: ROBBERY.
Vleo.andlerraOralky trio ilte berreare.—%

Garroted ao4 Robbed -or @SAGO at ela
O'Cloek Lad Ernaloa—.Thr Robber+ tr.

•

There neater Wax it One. In the hitter)* of

tigi, city:When' wickedness end crime pre-
:railed td suchan alarming extent as it deka at

pMsent.• Vine and inwiaralite. It would
seem. command a premium, while virtue and

• morality ate at a discount. • Notwithstanding

that our pollee regulations are better than,

they haverace beenheretofore, a better choke
of men employed on the fame, and theforce
mgnsiderably enterged. yet crime of ere*"

Ferneitto44=natan alarmingepd_r
rate.

tree
by no Incas an uneo culawn going. end _I.:A°
are even now three indictmentsfor OW 0.--

ofcrime paging' In the Court of Oyer gwd

Tenelner of thiscounty. Lanett, boral.O .•

nn: of quite frequent occern."*.mi
city in comidetely overt., with .erostioit.•
Would ttitt be wen teethe authorities to

endeavor to.certale ttel cause:lth,„is
state of affilusigii..',L P:=l)".4.,.aevcik..%?lnTiZ :115" I, infest...it witha class of

angst:ands who barecorners during tjum
to en the street corners during the ay,

the assembling Indens of infamy atnight, yet

they manage to the. and to nil appearances
live well. llow they do so Is yet tnbe ex-
pinined. and era think transaction which

occurred lu The p most populous part of our.
ckv abuut alf-ast six o'clock last evening.

will haven
h
tendenee to solve the mystery.

At the time stated above one of the mad

bold and daringrobberies we have been called
upontochrtudelefor borne time past occurred
bear Seventh avenue on Cherry alley, under

thefollowingcircumstances: John ilickernell.
a resident of Cebu county. noticed In this
city yesterday meritingan n raft of lumber.
ionise In his poseessiou shout SIAM, t

heerk
saving,ofpettier% several year.'

stopped
hard o

cin the lumber regions.- Ile atwthe

Red Lion Hotel. .wham, glaring the .day,he
•mede the acquaintance of Henry Cramer, who
very kindly volunteered to show him rouged

the town. The offer was accepted, and dur-

ing the course of their perambniatinee n num-
ber of drinking saloons were visited and
numerous drinks taken, but it was not until
the hour mentioned' that a favorable oppor-
tunity presented-to tleece the uefortunato
man of•lit bard - earned money. Namerone
atteMpts wete Mndeto Induce him hito platten
well known to tramer, where the "job" child
be dose dihouthe risk of detection. which
he woulrun bfperforming It boldly, but

they failed. Cramer knew that Ilickernell
hod alargetadount of money,as he had seen
end his pocket boot eat' several time.,
and be was resolved tohave It. The man was
induced togo Into a saloon on Orantstreet to

takea drink where it is probable the jobway

arranged. tts , he to that Cramer, while in

the saloon, spoke to two men. who came
out of the muloon after' them: They then
started, as the victim suppoxed. toreturn to

the hotel. muthe was conducted downSeventh
avenue to Cherry alleyt which.undera pre-

text. he was Indueed to 'enter. They loudtext,
gone into the alley more than

fifty feet when thee were met be the two men
who and been spoken to by Cramer in onth
saloon. and without a word the themthade
attack upon theirs.ict. One of them eeixed
him by the throaanother held his mouth.
and the third' struck him sockets ,bloirs, nod
then"went through" 'his pocketstakinghis I
pocket-book. Containing sl.m. and the three
ran away. Ilickerwell was conducted to the
Marors Ofnce.ishere. be told his story, and a
numberof boys who • accompanied him—seine
of " whom had witnessed a part of the
toutsaction--etated that Cramer was one
of the men. -Officers Moon, topples,
Strain.Ruch and Long.of the detective force.
started out insearch of the villnins at once,

and in less than half an hour returned with
William Daft:Phil. Wills and Henry Cramer,
who. they say they have positive evidence,are
the parties who perpetrated the high-handed
outrage. They Werelocked ipfor the night.
and an information' will probably be made
against them this morning. •

THE COURTS.
•

common Picas—Judge Melton.
Masser'.May 7.l.—The first case taken up.

was that ofJ. C. Dickson and Kennelly Mar-
shall 7:s. Caroline Scribe. admintstratilx of
Victor Scribe, decd. set Th on a mechanics
lien. Verdict for the plaintiff in the sum of

.3.avler Hollingerss. Henry Berhenek.
Lion onai mechanics lien. Verdict for plaintiff
in the rum of WO. - • " ". •

LL,? VIMTrFSID•V.
Skatres os.;Hrtward. ; .

MS. Marshal; rt.Man. • , .
XeCorinick m Hall. =

Xe. Scbmidt vs. Merkel.
WA. McGraw vs. Davis. •
JIS. mall
Mk O'Connorvs: Carney.

Erismaa vs. P Ft. W. &C. IL NV. C
Mk McGregor vs. Alpert.Wilson k Co.
=O. Irwinvs. Grier.

Martel Court-4talic Kirkpatrick
MOOD'T. May M—The fast cote taken up

'was that of I.S.,raccyty co. C. 11.13ender &

Co. Action toteener on i. ehittiactforkers
and-at:ryes detieered todefendants.

Inthe civ..! of Barton_ vi. Block, and Mc-
Roberta vs.iame, detendent, motion torn nett
trial and r...miient tiled on the parCof defend-

•
SMALLS—, rim 11,111MAY •

3a. Marshall va. Audrewa k Craig.
X. Bell rs..4ndrews &Cents. ' •
12. 11111. Patterson& Co. vs..flillon et al.
M. Walter vs.Kelley.
3l Collins vs;tielley.
31s: Orr vs. 31eFadden. •
It CarpenterL 'Burrows on. Berger S 0
44. Staley vs. Porter.
48. Powell for use ea.Fergasans Tiro.
17. Theelt3-of Pittsburghvs.. Staffer.

The keret Treteriay—Lightaihtg Caper* In
SIM:14111 anti ithatoFactory.

Yelterdayafternoon. bettrean five and FI

o'clock. the city was visited by an oldrfash. . , . •

toned tierce rain storm. For Sewe in advance
the sky W. dark and millen, and proMised
'even more thnis .chat winsrealized.. The stone

cams up the Ohio river and swept over •the
city in a southeasterly ; direction, spending
tad part of Itsfury in this locality. Thelight-

Ding was very close to earth. and of such
sharp, fierce character as t 6 make the onlook-
er quail with fright at each dash. One bolt.
driven from a heavy. dark cloud in Itself
blind with lightning, made the upper P.rt of

the Second warda fsiendly cuttlaisp as
anativ caparsas ft, boll-in a alas , Jnit
doingfar less'damage. It first held,a (Me

picnic on Its own account on the dag-stall
of the ',god works of Anderson and
Woods, .corner of First and [Wog streets.
It ruceeeded in splitting and chipping the
fair pole Imo n thousand fragments. then
Jumped to the pavement, glanced over to the

door-Mee of Mr. T. Atterbnry, frightened
little boy out of kis senses, leaving a large

burned scar on the wooden seats. as n mini.
and pushed on in ite Journey. Along the

street 'lt went. tearing up cable stones in
utter contemptfor the ordinance forbidding

such act without license, and entered the
glass works of John Belt & Co. Here it

struck an iron waiter. in which were de-
posited sixgflnIt? orbdi-hot. 1r CtIOc IU In c
globes Into a million pieces and quietly
wenadown into the bowls of the earthwhere.
perhaps. It is Mill traveling. The. performan-
ces of this playful bolt occupied butaninstant
andwere vociferouslY applauded ,by feerfnl
peal of deafening thunderabove. which gave
all hereabodbeen

uts tounderstand that a decided
st, rike hamade somewhere intim h-
borhood. The escape from destruction ofneit ghe
steel worksand alas% house was truly: mien-
culotte.' but bolting—even lightning bolts,

- couldn't wake much headarny In the old
Second Ward, where things are on well reev-

e lated.

=I

An Oil WeinerCaught.

Borne months since Mr. John anion, me,.

tier of Select Couttcli from the Third ward,

was garroted and robbed on Smithfieldstreet

of a sliverwatch and chad and a bunch of
kepi. Q day or two atter the. occurrence
Oliver Grahamwas provided with lodgings la
cell Mo. 7, is the lock-up, and thenext morn-.

Ina afterhe had been removed from the cehe11.
the janitorfound a key iss,the apartinent
Oeenpled, with a tab attached to it, upon
whichwas engraved Mr. Shipton'sname. As

ingad notmade known the fact of his hav-

been robbed to the Mayor. Graham wan
notdetalned,,butallowed todepart on paying
his One. During the day. however.Mr. Ship-
ton Was visited by Officer Moon, who inform-

ed him of-the finding of the key. whereupon

Mr. S. mode known to the officer the dream-
stances of therobbery. Infornantton Was then

made before the Mayor by Ginger Moon.
charging Graham with therobbery,and nfew
dup. witseouently the.watch was recovered
at Cimlotti s. where'll had been pawned by

arrested.and. rertarday, after -a hearing. base
was committed to jail in default of ba ll for
bin appearance atcourt.

Major Jobs B. Batter.
Wewere made glad by an interview Trader-.

day With Ws vietemnpildDittnburinenewhom
the men of twenty to foilyAlve yearn tack
will remember In the various capacities of
editor of the J•reitestrion—noted for its eplirra-

matte and...spicy artieles—as Sena' Commis-.

sioner from 1811to 1543, Inclusive; as Major lu

the Mexican war, nerving with distinction
under General Taylor, and morerecently sta-

tioned at the Allegbewr Arsenal..
The Major bat remand the ripe age of rev

enty-seven, and although lighter and thinuer
thanat fifty:be Is still erect and his mind as
astute as of old. He now resides at Mount
Auburn, a beautiful,gulnab of Cincinnati.
tiewill spend erfewseceks in this city, with
lodZegs at the Merchants Hotel. It gives
the major great pleasure toreceive the cordial
and hearty greetings extended to him by our
older chimes whoremember him in,ttui busy

activities ot his earlier life.
be long anel serene, and his coming" niabt
nese°.

A tad affair occurred In the Sixteenth ward
yesterday morello'. which Illustrates the vi-
cissitudes to which merchants are sometime,

subject. Jobb (fennel WWI the unfortunate

victim. He Is kq Itinerantpeanut, Ice cream.
se.. vender. and Was Meditstlvely pursuing

his way ...doing filly-kith street when sud-
dsnly.frema the:vinilow orao upper chamber.
'descended a shower which. alighting upon hi:

Loot to WS- hand-cart.. ruined It forever.

Lookingug. he saw no.net but inquiring sat-

isfied him that the affair was a miserable
practical Joke. He immediate? talfjoi c llf:.ff
Pr°ceedicatus ,Tol'Tiftraifotg'aeliettltywireareerrmittigog
mu, chief. -sue pollee" are trAtlagfOrtbe aO.

Ous:d; And-meanwldier flux tnercbaat %nouns-

eth less.

i
An interestingfoot race occurred yestertlaY

afternoonas Main street. Allegheny, between
Jacob' Schneiderawl CharieiStiett• a tonso-

rial artist. Jacob was ahead all, the way end
relebed Alderman Bolster'. office Arta., where

atfirmed that he was in greatfear of hie
life tram the wrath of Chares, who, like on
avenging Nemesis, pummel with the avowed:
determination at whipping- him. The leg.]
Peacemaker exerted his mild Influenceto pre-
sent the hostile meeting, by instructing his

constable to interview, officially. the parsm r.
The officer did so and an amicable arraago-

meat, it is expected, be made ttrdey.

....6.
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The Sleet Bowe! Vesteri•y.

1,,,1 eveningale ,ut eeton o'clock the single

cull meet ,. e nen :Cid,Domaine, of the )Iki•

RN'. and Harry Moore, at the. John.tofloatQvalue MT over the upper,oursen. Th;
water was nnt as smooth a. 1i1.4111.hk0.1,,,t
the race had teenMem nnettemed theeontes-
Was were noxious to put it through. ?Jr.
John Hamtnil acted as 'referee. The rare-
sulted In favor of Donmarsh, who Cattle In
about twenty seconds ahead of hit competi-
tor. As therace Wes the tint ut the season
It Wrifhooked to with R great deal of Interest
by boatingmen, and wan witnessed by nitrite
crowd. who were netdeterred by the three--
eningstate of the weather. Now that It has
been inanguratNI.theaquatic season' will be
commenced In earn,t. 'rhe time made was

. .

Youthfol Thies.Emigratefrom Ohio to this

Clip—Their Operations .54 the Result.
The residents tit 'this city bane for some

time past known that it was A good Phu, for

thieNes.to operate, :And all things considered

....1.01"/ safe place. art bechancel of being

arrested and convicted =lent safely he stated
at ten to one infavor of the the d. .It appearc

from recent developments that the fact is

known br ethers also, as inks fully demon-

.,r ,.,1 yesterday by thearrest of a tannic at

v ,,unghopefuls, one aged ten Years. and'the

;,t her aged fifteen. named respectively, di ch-
iDorgan and Charles Carter, on a Chargeof

larceny. The former proteinsto have come
from Coshocton.andthe latter from Columbus,
Ohio, and evening.at they emit ed in the cite
an Sunday They appearto have had
a penchout (or Jewelry, and the first place
they tried their hand nt stealing after their ar-
rival here sells at W.li.. Dunseath's, on Fifth
avenue. where they asked to see some rings.

A box of rin.gs was set outbut they ' were ma
good enough and they were shown FOlllO-

- thing better. They made no purchase, how-
ever and lett. They. next, visited the estal.
lisht;tent- of ;Oriole fit Hoyle, ,Wylle, stroeti
where they also requested to ;see Home Ting,

and while one of them wai• einlitining. the
rings the other attempted to steal n music
box from the show case. The clerk detected
him. and the tors were put out of the store.
They were not discouraged wall thisattempt.

but still persevered. their next call being. at
Mr. Litman's. farther no Wylie street. They

llesired tose stone nne ring 4 here. and htler
ooking oveer they rthey.exhibitea ..nue

new ring. and Inquired the ,valtte of then,.
hie. Lincoln, had been: watehing them as
closely an he could not to arouse suspicion,
and although- not being 1positive that
they hadstolen nnythingfrotnAdm,wasy•retty
well Winded that then hnd taken nome of the
rings. Ilesent out foran °Meer. but falling
toget one In I tune took the hays Incharge him,
self, and In the pockets of one of them he
found three ofhisrings. TheY Were taken to
the lock-up. where they"werei searched by.
Officer Ovules. who foundthreeknore rings In
one of their pockets. which were atterWanth
Identifiedby the clerk at Dumf.:ales, whoalso
identified theboys as baringbeen in the aloe,.

In the morning. An-Infecundlon Iva% made
against then'. and after a herirnor they were

committed fur trial.
Inan interview withthe young scamps, they

stated that they had run away from home,
and came to Pittsburghbecause It was a good
place tomake money. . . .

Weinted..A ChKraoter SPECIAL NOTICES OFFICIAL
ALLEGHENY.

r narrRANOE.
EMPIRE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
NEW OPERA HOUSF

•

IMonlow/Asowats.-t
in AV:I mule Wore Mayor.

day or Iv. o elnceby-head B. Calhoun. ehare. Ist.lota .Tames 11.Hay, It felonlota. leenult. It

appears [Nat Up! 01+Villf01111MlOU Vl` 11110 Cbeen able to °bird ht 4111.it ;Wel, that the par-

On pm inwoo AY interested In a will. the
validity awhich li :pout tobo contosted he

One at them. and during 3.1 di.ollBooll of ttir
matter they got. ton quarrel. when. as oil-
balm 'dirge... Ilay4 drew 0 pistol nod fired
three chola RI him. A warrant Nene Issued
and officer Dressler dlepatched to Fnittle
county In 'march of the acetified.

John quill. who is vapidly making a
replitation an a very funny and .1-metier
"'rim- Anil. the following story in the
Fu n, h ,P

Werecently dbeltarg,ii a .p.l%%lot girl
nutted timeline. and she wnti"l
waren( good character. .ts she couldn't
semi, and wo desired to be linnonti rye

gaveher the following. She MUai have
showed it to her brother. I.icatiee there
ham been an 'Mahn= sittingon our (runt
ilistrsteps with n discouraging' dub for
week past. and we have gone ilk -MO out
through the alloy gate

timeline is n native of Ireknd. Site
has blank eyes and black hair. 'iliiinever
she conies borne from n wake liar even era
blifter, awl she line leas hale by three or
four linnilfulls. timeline la engaged, and
her young man le a most aucceisiful as
emulator of butter and sugar and milk
that ever emigrated front Ireland. Ile to
equal to any demand of this kind upon
itilt stomach. timeline Ins been vaccina-
ted: but It didn't take.

TiOTICE.—A meellue of the
Stockholder,. of the C6IITItALINCLIItPly/

ri.Arcp: co. of Pllt•borgh.will be bold TUE:,
AY. Nlay et 3 o'clock. P. v. mt I'!k

thllAld street. to elect • to•ril Illrectors

letother Important buslneoet.
ILA.ERE

_...____.

0:rSTOCKHOLDERS' MEET ING.-
A blasting n 1 the titeekhower. of the

PITTSBUIttiII GAR COMPANY will hr !told nt

the Office of theCompany, on Tilt' it. 9 I.A T. tune

*I. If4711. et 9 n'eloek P.M.
W. U. Ml`....i.flisLANl,.

. .

TilVittlN ,

Tree.

Optic?. or Tux PriT;atta.f 1i.i lt 7o,1..1
BY DIRECTION OF THEBOARD
OF TIIII9TIMI of tble Cnalpiter, ittltll

tHrttier entire, thepriceofCoal Tar grill be
_ _

ONE DOLLAR ANT TWENTY..III7E CENTS
11.251 ?ER HARREL ,

AndthatofCoke ieillbe /our(4/ cents per bash.
Inthe yard,andfive (3) cents delivered anthill lbi
uvonl bound W. H. IiIeCIALLAND

A',l fltl/17(.0“1:--Itelat tut; to the
yaw the ,Ity at't;

a ”rdain. ,l mad 1•1171ell'd by the Select
o.on 0..1101. a tho (Ity .41 Alle.theftS.
• hornt, "Mt...lmM unsteled pl Om au.

..1 ihe Rani, All peroon. failpidden o.r leave the Park gr,tindO, except by the
tter,.

rrc climb or wnll. Kum thefence.
Stx. : To throw stoner or other rarsiles vollon

the it-round. or on.ny of thestreets rurroundtng
tbn

.11‘ A V a (v►

'hr !Freon. mOst tvily won overt° Striger'•
proved sewing.piChine. PM Ahem,. who

.E. been nretvantri c.4.4lgwotZgALVAn.e,
'AI8111 h ntreet.• •-

J une B
NN "oil qt

Ileeker'• Ft n form, 11 very nirreenl.l
tight. nutritiv forid. n nuperlur .nrilele .1,

I!;',,Ve.'l4,,r d‘feh
drert. soia by,it trace.. T

June Bng H t.stitVet. Fleming S en, a. UM
Wm-Kis/rect. i •

ti hen compnrif.onn bore been utudu by AS
tnl inecbAnits between TIVAI uumbld
their. jadonent tow been InvnTlablyin favor
Singer's linmwed nuwhine.

STRAW & MORTON,
N0.03 Sixth strert.

June Elng Ilet:nt Wm. Flemth& &

Wood gtrOft. . .

Whereto Purchase Book. and stationery
• the Beet ,Afhantage. ; '

,

Wetake plettsuie this MornInc in. directing

theattention ea our readers to the advertise-
meat in another column of the-told establish-
ed end extensive book house of Ray & Co..
Lafayetteflui}ding. No. 11.1.W00d street. .It is
hardly 11.3113317 Inthis Community to assert
thatbook purchasers will And on their shelves
and counters as Completeand variedan assort-

ment of literature in bindingas any contem-

Parare establastunent here ouelsewhere. The
stink is always keptgull and up tothe outside
reqUirements of the . merket. New publica-
tions appear inKay k Co:sestabilsbnaeurslm-
litaneonelywiththtdrentrance tats the ealtern
market. mad mittens can at all times depend
on getting standard works and new publics=
Lions direct from the press On aublicatiom
Withlarge facilities for the,proper trattede-

than of their trade. they Suocessfully compete

fora lending position In this section. while
their courteous treatment. liberal priceil and
general fair dealing commend thereto the ut-
most confidence of their patrons. Any end
everything in the book line that is worth
having. will be found embraced their

stock. and no where else Is better opportunity
presented for selection atrandom tostock the
parlor library. for present-making. or for
everting. reading. Full lines of statimmry,

nens;'penc=l2,ln-antl.lancy letter -paper.
stamped ulna paper. inks. slates. school- ,
hooks, ele.. etooarillhe =ailedwest reason-
able

I
able prices. The Urns have for years made I
legal hooks and blanks a feature of .their
Vadetund keep constantly on hand all the
tent-profs used tot the gal ftaternity. the

, new professional pu leblication, and blanks for '
all styles of legaldocuments. Inthis depart-
meat theymonopolize a vast share of the cur- ,
rent ttatie._ , We bespeak !OrKaY k CO- an in-
crease ofthelargelthare Ofpatronage hitherto

generously awarded theta' by 'a wisely dls-
crinf lnating book-purchasing community. and

• feel assured that at no time daringtheir long

contlatutacc in business, have, they been so
well urepared toafford the largest measure of
pleasureand satisfaction to theircustomers,

nor have they ever carried a more inviting
lock of books and stationery than they have

store at the present time.

lr you ward your hair dressed or frizzled
afterthe latest fashion. a comfortable shave.
a luxurious bath or a little skillful cupping

and leeching. any orall, an to Williamson..
pcumlar anloon, 390 Federul street, All

BIGGs 110YLF..

MIME--
- •

June Bag BM, at Wm. nerving & lag

The bring Snick ofHrary O. Hale, Me.
chant Tailor, at • corner of I avenue and
Sixth streetlenotrlatgtenod raMPlate• ldon-

slcur Bonn:tin continnes topresideat the cut•,"^ a •

. • .
Thin hs the only thing about Eineline
at V.l, know 61 that toilet take. Spoona
Ice, and liem.atit4.loal handkerchiefs
ke. and she can nail more pillowrase•
at forks within a given time than any
her girl of ill.,a ut size and weight In
do land of the free. .11, -Sunday out"

cornea Wire a NVOols. and tale ran lynch
Mork Inge In the tenkettle ntrireetlieiently
than any living woman. Ilea war of thk•
lag rare of ft' baby Is to twirl It upside
down by the leg until a bursts a blood-
y/4mM ; and If she washes windows sint;
never slidees water down on the pavement
unless a lean Is g oing up with n new high
hot on ; then she clings it ground by the
tin cupful. Decline's most unpleasant
liscutiarity in that she always blows the gas
out whenshe goes to lust; bat it will be
beet to encourage this practice, in thii
hope that she trill suffocate herself emu.:
night. She wuuld lie mach more effi.
'chug as a goal, 'quiet, docile corpse then
as a nervitnt girl,

June Dun Ilst. ell Irui. Fleming S. Co;a.
Wald qtreel. •

' ed "buret' taprov Sew Ina Mnchia,.
11decide it,robe ahead orall °there

•.I crawvh Motrrott,
N0.51 Sixth easel.

June Bug ntWm. FlemingSt et)..t,.
Womistreet.

,
•

Pot lookingglassetAnd picture Imoa /to to
prifughrldge2fkill Smithfieldstreet.

Jun
Hood

BUF 146 at lym. 'Fleming Co.', ET)

The *lager14tulai Machlize hac more real

tmOrotemente thenenv other yet Memated
Come Rod eee -9rhatr&Morava,

No..llSixth etreet:

The PoshLosable tp.Town Jewelry House. •

Sinee theestablishment of the wellknown
and popular jewelry house, clock. watch and
silverware depot of Messrs. film
2:0.4 Wylie Street. a largo share of the trade
of thestritxr sections of the' city has beefdi•

rested towards the firm, while patrons fors

all other parts find that it pays them tosr

Bird ArebilACtUlT

I=l7
tnyl4

Oya: MEETIINO OF THE STOCK.
IIttILDIUD3of the Ylnit AVKRUF: DANK

et Pittsburghwill be heldno THURSDAYEVISK-
INO,Auns ath,itt fI o'clock. lu THUM'S HALL.
No. 2.4 Filth avenue. Cruthepurpose ofamend-

Ind rnestltutlou And ePerolul of 07"L...'
•

IDTIDEND.--Tho Board of DI
1 IIMIX)Hti of the FifthAreuudflankhes •

A Frenchmnn, Itouchet, has tliotosy-

ered that" the lease-swallow has made
considerable progress in the art of archi-
tecture during the past forty years. Al-
though one swallow doesn't make a mum,
mer, PllCCl`figine generations of swallows
seem to bare made a summary nt current
improvements Inbuildiug, and have adapt-
ed means to ends no well as ends to their
means. The old style of nest consisted of
'la segment of a spheroid," with a round
hole Just large enough to admit the par-
eat bird; but this is being attended with
numerotto inconveniences, .a new form of
Madding has been adopted, with the fol-
lowing "modern improyentento": Il is the
quarter of a semLocal, with very elonga-

ted poles, and the opening, instead of
bet, - 'he wall horn, is n long trans

hNim:en.ning
Childres'. reurs. whOlesalcand retaik

Jas. Lonzitridges. SlatthriadMiXttat •

The quietest. b4in •rimi ,e4ii.g mtx,sired andleast troublesome
Ic t be' market. is Sittrer's,rmPr:rids moiim.Sixth sort

Struskest ileusksk-411 Wade of beagles of
or onwmenufltsture, at ,Lcrustrridse , In

Smithsem street. L.

a port ionof their eISIOII3 In the same di-
-

.ection. Thecontinued prosperity Of the firm.
anti' the: heavier requirements made upon
them recently. necessitated Mal/aged attar-
ters. Ily taking In the store to the rear. No.
IC Firth avenue. they have secured a large.
commodkant and hanalomesaltsroom. and are
fullyprepared for any IncreaseIntrade award-
ed them in the Mare. They have justreceived u
largeand comprehensive stock of foreign and
Americanwatches for ladies' and gentlemen'.
went. clocks for hells. parlors; offices :tali
counting rnoms. math:loan'. anda general
of jewelry from a costly diamond down U
humble gold rings. Not haring large expen-
ses to contend: against. they can sell at verY
reasonable rates. and purchasers :niftyrest as-
sured that evert-article obtalaed at thIA es-
tablishment willprove ail that Isrepresented,
and fully worth the money invested.

Mess*, Mgr. & Hoyle are among our toast
rthy and enterprising young merehants.

Thy 'trefoil dealingawdbonorablein alltheir
hat neon transactions._and we know whereof
we speak In commending them to the patron-
ageand confidence of our readers.

•

Dutch Charge:lei

day declared •dividend of $3 per shay!. free

nrernlnelit and Stare Tele.. payable on and

I.limo Innewt

113:001 F. 1.smut:ire. Caghle

-PUBLIC NOTlCF..—Haring been
pyolnted GAS and OAS Nt MICR INSPFS7-

To cut, break.in antnut' Iniothofthearea
Min., fences...l th . bridges. toontains.orother

upon the Park.
Scr, 3. Irn threatening, abusive.hotsteroMistiro-

Moe...decent liountage shall be allowed on any

1.1 thePark ground.,
Sac. 2. N.. person shah be to tellfortunes

or play et any game of chance doe with ant Ultio
co" ft.lllog.. nor to o or obliceneor
Indecentect whateveron thePart grounds.

ter.2. No palererhput orother's'. affixany

hill. notice. nr pa upon any airman.or thing

within thegrounds,,norupon any idthe fences en-
cloalog_the tame.

Si.r.ta. No person whath withont theronsent of

the Park Connultsion. or .ithcer in charge, 'piny

rn....gyateritiorrirLigitnthel.:l7!gi in theor .iimit
Inthe Park, anybane.. .Met or t.mitmrenci. •

rthe. 9. No mllltarrnr target rompony,or °teteor

other procession the be permitted to parade.drill

or perform upon the Pare any military or other

avolntion. movements.• ggc.ll2 No dog shrill be gloweduponany phi-
' Iron of the Park grounds, unless led by chain or

proper di* string. mit ;xending, tlvefeel In lourtli.
our shah nap (WWII Is nowed to _ any en.,

1"Irg. irndngnh tral Pert.e or fish I ta. km_
or Rend any anima 111t0stny of thewriters ortue
Park. Our disturb any of the throw

ae.l, or
other bird% the Park, nor or power any
articleor thingI

In
nsald water. without the content

ofstile isrigtonIn 4 1,ct=o4„ 1.Z, 1;14%;,e4,
Perk. shall hag.male.or u. any ere upon the
grontids:arnoklng excepted.

13. No person on foot atoll go upon the
gras., lawn.or turf Of theCart. except where and
when the word °Common° Is posted, Indicating

that pemons are at liberty at that time and place
tr, Set tin thegrass, (except .perton. at work on the

TOll for Allegheny county, pollee hembl [Men

Chit until thnnoddy Ogee we Mee/motes/lest-
Int Machinery am be provided.' will befound at

the OFYICI: 1W TOE NATIONAL FOUNDIIT
,ANT PIPE WORKS, Twenly•thled 1111.1. near
Pen, lintebureh.

_clog In the wall itaelf, is a long

verse fisenre hounded below by, en earn
vation In the upper ronigin of the nest,
apd sheltered above by the building to
which the nest --in attached. The great
advantage of thinnew plan, according to
11.13ouchet, is that it gives more room to

the younger members of thC family, and,
ens:filen them topat their heads out for a
little fresh air withoutImpeding the en-
trance or exit of the ttiattrfamain.. More
over ifafford,' better protection frontrain,

cold, and unwelcome sisitors than the old
system.

IS=

tauand Oas Meter Inspector.

IirBOUNTY.
$lOO Bounty Collected

For ail soldiers whn enlisted betweenMay 4tb and

July %Id. IRBILwho were discharged.for Mobil..
My beforeserving two years. and who bare hereto-
fore received no bootitT.

The undersigned tins removed his tees. to IdA-
erryn fivilding.cornerSirthaventleareSmithfield
ntnnet, and In now prepared tocollect Osims Sneed:.
Upend et moderate rates. CaU on.oriiddress.with

Mama, B. E. BROWN.
Claim Agent. Risen-re Building.

Comer Sixth avenue end Smithfieldstreet.
Pittsbenrh. Pa.

Mika desire what men tultsure. And this
little thing-Is 'Beauty. What do we say is
beautiful? A transparent comPleSion and a

luxuriant bead of 'hair. What will randier,
these? fistran's Magnolia Balm willmake any

ladrnetbtrty aftwar but twenty; and T.yon's

Mahal= will keep every hair In Its place,
sad make Itgrow like the Aprilrms... Itpre-
vents Hus hair from turning gray eradicates
Duelruff, and la the finest Hair Dressing in

the world, and at only half ordinary cost. If
wont to get rid of Sallowness, Pimples,

Bilig4flarkS. Moth-patches, etc.. don't forget

the Magnolia Balm. other
Travelerii thriugh London and Rotter.

dam nlitio have noticed the voracity, the

quantity of foal tranquilly cruntutned by ,
the natives 'fife roost sentimental he.
rine% of English novels are alwaya lunch.
ing at the end of the third volatile (the ate.

not hulk of an English mmtumef, one
might add ap e fearfulamount of muffins,
tea, chickens. sandwiches. The Latin, on ,
the other hand,lis content trith'a."iplate of
gimp. pleceaof bread flavored with garlic,'l and sundry yarrla of inaaarnol..- TheQtr-{
man, again, in fond of potent beverages;
intemperance is more or lean t national-,
defect;suicides ind mental trsladlea,gen- I,
erally proceed from' it.'-''rlie etilminittloa
of thilirnlpcnertV in the Dutchnian la beer
and brandy TAP tattle, for Ida .part; 1..
as everyliodv I knows, edified with R.

bottle of light wine or a glans

of am mune. The -nett , phenom-
enal difference! is one of temperament.

i ,,..The i;erinfin.Sialll lie ie epaaen ta, erre,

etfleet not to iviraprehond you; time Is
necessary— to t the machine 11 going
In coffee.hoursr or in public vehicle. he
trill remain fob bourn tete nacre with In

nate Wens or a ith hie pipe. The 1?1,115an•
try nre zracelcs, nod didiAL; their roiti-

tniaes ar, an ,telirttrntallltne in cubtr.•as. Iforth. I l'they arc in .orin. Ai leeat a party arts

bedecked -like a shrine, ,and remaiu nitn.

tionleen like stntues. Young gigs look
aimple and sieepyole.milliners.oc.Aut-
alerdam, Vialble through the 'Atop-Win.
down. seem to him. with their rosy aril'
placid features--medieval Madonnas ai-
lentil Roving a', fashisinable skirt. How
different in France, where the friisett's
ryes !Map. and leer tpogue-rattles on at

the chairs. if she can find rio other lie-
tenor: and where every thought and im-
pi-elisioq ofgimme woman is iminciliately
tranalitteL info' Some' kInd --'of -, .phyli enI
sction.---Tainc. C _ _. .

Jan 'Services. -

Areligious episodeoi-eurrel at the jail sea. I
terday. Just before the male prisonerswere
Locked up a lady-Made bee appearance and I
requested permission to address them. Bbn

trai recognised as bliss Bente%an entbliolas.
tie philanthropist. whospends 'ter time invis-
iting Jails and prisons throughout the country

and lecturing. enlivening did praying with
the Inmates. Her request was readilyacceded
to, and the men assembled elloiag the caret-
don. while the speaker took tier stand Ott

+Mall platform where she could be !seenand
heard by ell. Hite talked for about twenty

minute In a plain. practical d sym-

pathetic manner,, widish seemed to win Ito
way to the hearts Of lke gristle audience rebe-
fore her. Throughout theY Paid the mird
apectful attention.and atthe close, Inresponse
to itquestion, nearlyall held up their hands as
an evidence that Hies- believed the truth of

what had beensaid. The discourse was cloned
with an earned exhortationfor them to prac-
tice what each felt tobe true. "'be' lady is in

middle age, ham a very winsome
f ez of

countenance, and le evidently in earnest In

her work. • In exPresolon and action she gave
evidence of culteand Christianrefinement.
-About live years tea she was Inthe city in a
similar mission. Her home is la-theFast, bat

thegreatest pastor herrlifehu beef, *Pala Os
this manner. 'and In aocietien for
the amelioration of prisoners. She left the
city last evening for the Went.

be Womb ofQuito

MARRIED

Of Nes, York.
Itip 13.R.CsA.DWAV • I. "3/7.

PEATUIIIM
Nr,r,ll.lllArdiltiolle_pfe AIWOLUTMLT
Premiu.

"'"tcllutP.n... of WMannual
• Kwctal Insursnce NON.PORVEITABLIC MUM
...annual payment. All pinkie* INCONT/MIT
OE for lona. muse... A UPOLUTICLY INCOPL
TKNTABLE Aller.twonnnualLinetainata. All' ro
ttV..r.";.1 0;,Tp.""fet• oNo D T-
IsATION WerICRIPST on laranaN"orAllYreciPremium.. .Ind INCRICAIf annunlon
,11...r0; /Ur= Ili

eldendsvon um PRO.

tankuraii RONOWT•Vt i•Vi,.,'t gAINTA,
and Vlore la no ACCUMULATION OP INTERA

silme. "•tr,
tee yield an Moline tot'SL'STAi\I.\O in shoot

he HAM bolder. LIU..
-teem and endowment policies era Waned: also,

g"f 'Llnl7Vg="l= l":4,Vhslierlng
matt, 67,2113,1*, riemtu....C5a49.11147
tlVP;lriiliireVlS/(1111% lacmumcs.

The EMPIRE bile lowed more Policies oar.Mg any nher CornitrZtrithtlo.lll4. MI;
WeifiVtlae=gesTiery Polley holder irr A

nelvarr or CA CAPITAL with the eStaill Tress-

0711°47'11._',1`.T.T=T;I:7ItMPIAY
has ...ma elth whlCh to pay._

c"...

lAJOK ATITS 1.IBI(ItAl.FEATURE/I
Good. scare Amen. wanted everretiereln West-

ern Pennsylvania. WM A. MUSH,
Manager for Western Patinayleanua.

Office 7S VI/VIM( AVEN U If. Piltstrarsb.
apt

Park.)ur. 14. No person chaff Ore. discharge. or vet
off in the-Pork. anyneWot,cflyracker. torpedo. egulb.
ledhat, nr fireworks ofany character whatever, or
Oy any kilo of whateverkind.

Wit. 15. No tarpon chill espoeir any article or

thing for telenpon the Park, or any of e side
r
-

walks eurrenndltar the Same, nor any heh awking

Peddling beallowed.
Svc. 16. No 1,011,00 chaff torn Into thePark, nor

allowany any animal whatever Oct run at large onallEClV.l l:7l7=lll:4".*llTUM 6itwea.
cinelvely ft/1. 11.410s and gentleman oca.penylng
the

CANDIiCIATES. '
arFOR CIYENTYCOMMISSIONER.

• GEORGE NEELEY,

IS. No reticleaany kind whatever used
farryinggood, merchandise. leaner, mil. or

.ilher articles.(except those employed on the Park
'remolds.) shall enter within the 'nehmen, and
pleasurecarriages Abellonly, be drlrownhtheroads
dipihrriatod Mire, and et a rate not taster than a

Of Manhall Ton+Alp, mnbfeet to Wa&Whamat

MermenRepublicanCounty0,.'60..• ^.•• •

ncy. FOR COI.IIITY COMMISSIONER.,
DOUTRETT,

iTtiIICA-001thILT—On flatobty asinine. MaY
SW. to the Catholic Chapel, Manse*ld, P... 'by

C.a. John O'Gorman Scanlon. Yr. T. OSITEA to
YinANTIS 00IttILT, allof Manatee& Pa.

• Crtia hail, couple bairn oar bast wishes for •
ptenesucttroesPesitissiniths scream Yrt,

10.1er.;_.3iveridisari,ttmeta,T;
Jewel swung. Kb 33 nun, -,

theVerterileill tekeldscat Irma the residence of
James McCabe. 3e. 30 Rt.. streettai u'cluck
wtuwtooAY 1400000. '

mod Yin, n 1 Al. rerl
dente ieSherpatters_

FuoHL tvtattsunsi, May 4310. ut 11
Friacl,,s decc...it arere, net on,

iiASARINE

welt.Slec.l9. That for the violation of any Of thepro-

er fil?in:Lth tibaleonnlinZillthr: Pneirlgoi.elkirnen_ll";metal, togetner fleeltti the costor malting goodlur
damage done to anything to the Park, the, mime to

ormerared sumo:wily mom conviction before
theMayor.

fait. ./0.Itshall be the-oaty of thepollee on the
Part. end all policemen of the city. to arrest ell
mereirrui violating our of the provisionsof this or-

dec.:lll. All ordlrtsoces.or Met of 01,thOotOoo.
oringictlng with the formolus one hereby rePealed.

Ordained end emitted Into s law.this the
day of May. Anno nnethousand eighthun-

Of Indiana tovraabila. I. a eandliata far CoaiOT
CconWinner. gobor.lizadian .fthe decisionni
tboRepublicanConvention. V.l maius In tabus.

_

A Pi ;II A PIC WARILANTEDTO RESTORE i:RAT

)414 iVeikerars Raven :Ink
. ' 7
Tito best indelible Ink Inthe market. 25

tent* per botlie. Ever 7 bfttl
wanaoted or no sale.

;enuine French Glove Cleaner,
For ilaaning Kid Ohre*.. Frio

NORTHERN

Pacific Railroad

To Railroad Contractors

.1-I.:ROSEN-RA MS
Patent Medkine and Perfume beim

I.4IIIFIMITIIFIT.I.II STUART

NEVI 'MILLINERWe concur in the, remark of our Alas'.
ter, Mr.: Llasaaniek, that "their natural
'dignity, gracefulness; their %tire self-
posamation, their .elegarat but - unaffected
bearing, and the cheicen'eta of their lan-
guage, would enable them to make a
creditable aPpeamnce theyforaigndrew-
lugroom." Theirnatural talents are of*
a high order; but we must add. that tire
senoras are uneducated.and are isespable
of_either great vices .or great..tirtues..
Their minds. like the soil of their native
country, are fertile. but. uncultivated; and
their hearts, like, the-climate, are of a
mean temperature, Prayer hooka and
French 'novels (imported as wanted, for
there In not a book store in AV city), are
the alpha end omega of their literature;

Paris isconsidered the centre of civilisation.
They are comely, but not beautiful; Venus

has given ber girdle of faschsetion-totew.
Sensible of thin, they paint_ Theladies.
of Quite give few entertainments for lark

' of ready money. They spend"rauelt of
I their time in needlework rand gossip, sib
tiog like Turkish sultanas on divans or
on the floor. They do not rise at yoni
entrane'e or departure. They 'converse in
n-very loud, unmusical voice. We never

detected bashfulness inthe street or par-.
lor. They goto mass every mmning,and'
make.' visits qt, Sundays.
They take...nitwit iniereinsAti litical than
l in domestic affairs. Duet and cobwebs
are ntunistaltattle signs oft indifference,
Broomskit- rarities; such as exist are be,
soar made ,of split stick . Since our re-

tea. ivelave eent:to,a Quitonian gentle-
man, by request, a package of broom-
,cor/l equal, ;UT itUSLi be the
forerunner of a harvest of brooms and
cleaner floors in the- high city. , Not only
the lords, lett also the ladies, are inveter
ate smokers. ,Little mitts, are used for
trpittootirei-livf.,Orfoti: "'' • ' ,

re- Peculiar children.

• Aamormeete.
°raga Horac,:-Alargeandfadalonableaudi-

mace assembled at the O pera House bud evening

notwithstanding theweatherwas most unpro-
pitious and unfavorable for such an assem-
binge.to hear WuEmma Howson. the beam I-
ful and gifted prima donna of the Biching's
English Opera troupe in the"Boheadan Girl."
Public expectation has beenelerated to KIWI
degreeby tltiSreryllielering mangier in which
theeastern Ultra waspoket hible Howson
us an artiste,andit fully realised. She
possesses toan eminent degreeall thequalifi-
cations ,esseatial to, constitute a tent Mass
prima donna and bide fair torival leading

arttstse. The company has been greatly
strengthened The Its last appearance In this
city and the choruses were really excellent.
This evening the "Postillion of Loniumeam"
withMrs. Carolinefilching. Bernard as prima
donna. The house will of cause be crowded
with the aitc of the two cilia.

ClitCll,—CompLell'm great deem and' men-
agerie, wiitch exhlbita on the Allegheny Dia-
rated; the Itch andSlat lust" and lst of June.

°near the la/left combinatlcane traveling

thinseason: The collection of animals Is ex-
teusirelY largoand rare. Take your children
to see them.

JAMES MeBRIER.
Presidentof Select Coonei

Attest:

Presidentof C0...41'
R. Councils_Attest: of inn

A ItTER PERPETUAL.

=2

FRANKLIN FIRE .DJSUR; CO.
OR PHIL4DELPHIA.

OFFICE 431 AND 437 CIII33IIWYT STUERT.
Assets on en. 7 st. 1878. 110.511).3.734117.
Capital. 174 113.41/104..a.ecraed Bond. and
Premiu . .7 7.7. Lows pod slaw
3829, over ~ .0 PerFa4ne sedleliaPP:
rary Policies on Oval Terms. TheCompanyszvo
Issues_policiesuponthe Rents ofall kinds ofNara
ing..orourge, Banta stud

olltl&TOßP—Alfred O. Rater. name&
Goo. W. Richards, Isaac thy. Pales. Atßtreci
}Mier. Thos. Sparks, Wm. n. Grant. Thanes R.
Kits. Gustavus S. Bente •ALFRED G. RAKER. President,'

Ext PALMS. Vita Presideat.
Jas. W.McAllister, Secretary.
T. M. Reser, Assistantetey,... •COFFIN & 1413.1 ,0030,

ear, - On Third ATltzum and Wood et.

WESTERN INSURANCE CAMPY

A N ORDINANCE--Itelatlre to the
irs. officeof ralltilaitPrOf OW MIof Allelthen),

ICe. I. Be It ordainedand enacted by the boles*
and Common Councils of the City of Alle ttheer.
and It Ishereby ordained and enacted by e
thogy of the tame. That the odlre of gamester

i•fourtglnlifolatelrtr:°ll=4li:gatiltgrtth;irs:LlTUenhlt:.11.1=ffrrsluar lo.r ee ,-
bind f or the eithfu.performance of the dusie:or

n mid racin thesum of81.380. iritlaone orvarrafti'LLIVIMITANI4IIIXcrLITzigood behavior, and shall be removable Incase of
miscondoct by the votes of ethtnia of theQum-

Of Pittsburgh.
• ALEXANDER NLYICIC. Prelatical!.

WY. P.HERBERT, View President.
W3L P. ItEßßEßT.Necretary.
CAPT. GEO. REELED. General Aiwa.

ORDs NITaterktreet, SpinagiCo..skrareininaw
'aira'tn‘iViall kinds of Vim an .d Marble

Risks. i.LCane Institutiommisnaged by Dimetme
who arewell known to the community. and who

are determined Or prtariptnewi and liberality to
maintainthecharacter which they hare eiuminii,
as offeriog the teatprotectionto thaw.who desire
to be 1.60121V11, ntnerrtidia: .

Alexander Nl=let, John IS: McCune,

R. Miller Jr.,
Jame. , hlcAulef. 1 Wllllaan_a.Rearm,

Alexander Speer. Jeripth Kleipetrlek.
Andrew An.WT.
Meld M. lawn,

- -1.421!,"=.•
nod:

I/. Ihnoen. '

7ASIIINSITAXCE COMPANY,

Phelan's Building.
NO. 22 }iftlingrit.ollh.

CAPITAL AU. PAID UP

..John
Jate 'kl+klurtan.' ALI
Thom.PaiStthoiciwiDA .141

Joe. T. JDIIIUITDN fiea.l 1.
J. GRAOti.urN:6lINSURE4°NI4I3mTiczROAintsAAainL':•

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE • CO.
elisions W.ent-

PLC.% Thatall thltuals dying In wild My. Other
than those slaughtered for thepublicconsumptkor.
shall hereafter beremoved by theowner or Orrnera
Mond thecity limits withinsin boorsfudegii
Indefaultwhereof Itshall be theduty !-

roaster to remote said animals and de adimthe
same for Ms own use without charge. Incase such
darnel shall timedied ofsuch awed,.shall ren-
der It necessary 4 Miry, or shall bere. far deCOM-

tweed as to be triedfor use, theowner or owner.
shall pay to said Falindster for said moanedas

follows For their horse" mule ora5e.173.00, for

snob Drell, n:. corr ifalli,°:t•lard4"ll74.•
S That in and

beep Font or i
the where thy animal shalt

adcitdr. and theremoval thereof stall be
desired bythe owner thereof. Or repuinsd bY thla
ordinance.It dull be thedniyof theownerto make
report Immediately at the Mayore calm, In •

and
book

to be ;derided dor thatpuny..of that fact.
said Fbaludeter shall thereupon, within twenty-

remove oldanimal,(ourfit P." 4 ThatItI' Yolkbe theduty of mid Falba.-
ter to remove any dead anti:rods lyingand being la
thy of thedoers. streams, strects.avermes.
recbe tonne.foil i Ttit;grountaste .t.ifittewwhich ewria_r_an
as to he unit for use, ordullhave aced
discoa as shall render Itnecessary bury them.
the FsMuudter shell he paidout of the City Tree.

try for such removal the same throeFS directed
hereinbefore to be paid by privateowners for the
same *orrice ?nodded Thatbeforethrsuch ants

irtimit.Clr l;m4vm a.l.‘ ,f,r. ittrzrnt=r6:tthrg
notice to the Major of sorb fact. and It *hallhe the

nab ;In rrotrerri:e=atilVoiNte and

saferalumater shalt obey the ileardni of, the
Mayelnreglad thereto.

Sec 3 That said Fall shall hare prodded
for him hI the city a PD. temporary derTmlt
(mall druid anitualsrisdatZter tobe fencedat least

IV-'.`2.9ard be the Silty ofsaid Fall-
matterhitmora alldead thlmale Iridiumlima.
W wa to aud during thenight limo.

tr:Zhb,,l=Vti=7 dePoultbeyond thedty

Par 7 That any owner or "weevil neeleetted
Lich wore the or the death ofany animal,

which may hersiquired by DAD ordinance, to Do re-

moved by theFullmader, anon refers ta allow
the tame to be rear mett Or him ottertheotters-
lon of the Moe limited tor the removal tt the
,wner . r owner. or ..01thew tot deed eternal
' r"

merely1711t:1714.11.1=.4 etteedled1110, toterecoaregt
before the hat omerdy.

Sur Pt That the odd:elem . to he established by
said Fallmaster. shall he located at least three
mile+ outsideof thecity

Inc. 9 That it shell betan syunlawfor nay Perth.
thy peninn or ;mecum. to throw redskin or P-

sinned estalykdi, ce any of thedreets, avenue., at-

leye, polo or private grounds ofissidcity, under
penalty of a tine not to exceed O. toherecov-
ered by summary cinnamon be ore the Mayor Of
said city.

Ordainedand enacted into a law this 2313day
if May, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

Sealed Propose/a er9l W reeelvesl at theofht4
the NONTIINNN PACITIC RAILROAD onst-

PANV. :in. 19111 BIII47IWAY.corner of Ceder

street, Nee York,nett: WILPNVIDAI% thelatday

ofJune. 111111, at 191 &cloth, ewe, for theGm.

dine. Ifrothorr.lllthlstasand Itsllasallar of thatpor-

tion of the Northers Pastilleflaltrort9_ln the State

of Mlonelsota.eaten/Moe from the Dales of theSt.

1!1=12=•
..t. ot ¶l3!

verything requlskie to complete themad-

bed to . Mn{U tract. ind Md. truck.

ready to weivathe nllsuperstructure
TheealdCompeny min &leo rtTedre ProDouts ,"

thewoe thee ouhe fenthe thatot elowi-ths..
and for the iron nlts.mikes and enures tor the

road as .bor. Thetronrelish, be dellvemdon the

dock atDateth, illntreerna. oret the eroestn/ of the

htbunseirei tired.and the ties received...corned

te-blink tonne. 4ictorh will be reedl for diettibn-

Alannn WlrtildltßDAT. May 4.1876. at the oth
.

of the Connolly. sr Whore. where Pie.. Of the

minimize.. wedmope sad metes of therived. with

full speelfleitiketa, ran thinbe stew, ant the time

00..1 for the e,witetettort of the eontrartomule

Tbe.C.o4est7 resere• the right I rejecae7

II Lide wt eeijxl to heforthe IMenestea I
Company.

Printed streutera containing fold term:male

will be uraethed on apialcsiton. h 7 matorntbe

wlee,te YDWIN F..70111V90N, fitter lengieeer,

to tbePrevalent ofLaffompaa),al Ito alike, M.

128 BROADWAY, eaabove,

TRIMMINGS.
Mrs. S. C. -Robb,

NO. 91 FEDERAL siwy,T,

C)f

OFFICE. NO;81, FOLTITTIT AVIEYEE.

Em.onte moans( aIIMO at Into end Marto

.101IN PresWatt.
T..1. lIOSKINSON. AloePresident. • •
C. (I. DONNELj.,_Secretry.
CAPT. WM. DEANnllltC. Oa Agent.

1""6'.

C. G. Ilasaay. Robert 11. Dtvls.

c.llerre.y['hag. ik,shJ.
B. Y7amloL.

cap. Wm. Dean.. T.V.. Neat. •

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y
MICE. N.E.CORNER wool) k virrn ST&

I=

.ADIIISS/ON
pI:L-w312

MEE=

Ms returnee from the Eastern rates with th

LARGISST and FlNlSTswiectlonet

Attent:.J. R. /)ILLS.
(le" " wARNint, •
• presidentof Common Commit. •

Attest: EL DttEintrrii.
CleftofCotonton Council. m 7 2

erry Ifsotsztit's Omen•t
CM,Mai I,th.

,_

O SEWER CONTRACTORS.--TheT Sewer Coininlsslon of the City ofAliclthenE
urn taupe...ed. toricolye proposale forthefollowing
Sewer, with their

Ac.

A Home C.iipant; taking 11,. sad Marla* pslira.
nibirPrOurc

Wm. MU*" OWL Joke I. Uremia,
John Watt, Samuel P.Wiese.
JohnY..Parke, Charles Arbuckle,
C. H.ineelL Lundy. Break.

rAern. FUZi
• rmi. 3 reeSdad,

JOHN WA VibePeptides.

:W.P. CIAIIIINSR.Lkkerr,ruq.

iatEGORY 'SNIT

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY.
COL TEDINLAI. ST.nZID. DIAMOND. AUX.

U V

GRIN, in the SILTOND NATIONAL. BAN/
BUILDING.. . W.W.MARTIN. President.

' ,

JA JolINIsPi16NBRONTWNVENSON. Pneeremry.resident..Z
museums:

John A. Bytes. pltis. Lockhart. ,Joszllyins,
,J.s. 1.. Graham...Robert. Lea. ,C.C. Bo_ylo.
John Brown. Jr.iGeorgs Gent, 'Jacob coop.
o.l.l.P.Willltans,./no.Thompson 4 J.MeNnaw. ,

spS

• venty• lAMF-RINCRILIER:
President of Select Cron:mil.

Attest: 1. R. Meter, • •
:Ileneof Select Council.

• MERRY %VARNER.
President of Volurualllfounal.

Attest: R. Int.Wtarril.
• Clem of Common Council. me!

NA ORDINANCE—ReToOte to Ob.A enacting Fire Mnßt-
Ate.1.Be It ordained and ruaraded by the Bullet

and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny
and it Is hereenacted by authority of the woe.by

shall be unlawfulforany person orpersons here-
after place mom tobe placedany obstruction
at orseer anyare plugIn said. city.and • the
Iree scam oruse of mid plod in ruse of fire shall
beImed or preventesi •

SeC3. Any pemon or poMens.violating any :of
Ole provision%of theforggolng ibettnn ',halloo Al-.InaMins:WWl thereof before thoMayor orany Al-
derman ofmid city, forfeit arid • puy for each of-
fear°a mm not more than $lO. to be rtmovered

rarerrari coviction and paidto theCity Tref.
Incthe use of the Fire Department a said

bIERCIHANT TAILCIBEI
McARDLE,
Pitsilionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,

114.17:1V.4TW.VMOitacIvunn iru..
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield S.

Pr Genes Clothing nudn 4o °Met tr/ UN hi

f }+.MOVAL.

Plaided Mrs Puifle.hilroad Co.

.s.w April M. 1895. ; pk7lo_

PLANING MILL MEN

city.
S. 3: Itshall be the SUITofWitthief Ehrinfer

nt the FireDepsrtsnent of seld cto te
any person orpensinseloistlni NOYPrii l=l.
Scotsectinn of this oritisunon.
tit, 4. That Sao much of /MTeatnettee

colltict 00 supplied tz the foregoing,be

nritl'ardulni :lh erclteilnit ams. this the 13th.
4.1 of Mei. Ann.. Ihnulni. one thonsand eight

hundredand seventy.• JAMES IIeBRIKR,
Presidentor PoiretCentel

• •

The atmosphere last evening seems tohave
hada sanguinary, 1121111p6.Ce upon the people.
Iteportotialcircles were Aroused touowouted
briskness. bygsportsComlnarrimall quarters
of rmallboys and large culea, not tomention
men ana'wouren'aiiill hoMilerind all manner of
four-footed animas., together with house,

and innumerable structures —all Victims It

tho lightning's treats. while each reporter's
herwas 'made flub stand alone. and: sach
.Portorial eye flub with dazzlingbrillianm•at
the climax: wu reactied,tind a dizobeWent

' yontruwho persisted inriding *titheWeencars.wvis

reduced to Infinitesimal fragment , bet
two cars as a warningto- the.javealle frater-
nity. Several, home peregrinating through

perilous places vied over the two cities gen-

erally. developed the falsity of the vivid ru-
mors which. thick as iiilizsecitos to May time.
Mid tilled the evening air. Great was repor-

torial wrath and grief.

Spring and Summer Millinery
And Others,

TAKE NOTICE
The unders3gnedhas lettan4tjatont of the Uni-

ted Mates fur. the tmwo
,retat,*,,b.rdisg.htsid•Ruing . dmt7=ot'l01

for houses. Thy trostbor.tommet& hP thin Petv...7vrx,rai.1.7.1-ogx.r.n.grizablFri.d
l'onafiZ=NlVra.. - It 1-.1%"`A.,,` .p.i '4
prevent meter from .1.01111,g' Ore jointof maOP-
mg Ortbe shotrtni of th e Joints by the sotto! of
Um weather on the timber.

Inside hangsod Indnimotindr bf ‘lll,:rr errltZ
ss ct7.174%r i p; lb. ottdx,..r.„b0.d...i..:
thereby previntingtheslanwtniof tn. Intotefront

maiatimeir leavingBOZW. Irtr igto, wh...I =marinates ote.thit Vold %Whor-

l.Nbt dispo sed of thol'fotiowing Wilton-islandst!op tane tn,lutoshtmfp county, for both Murata,
I .

• To O. A.-IliratiO of the
Boothof the rtm a tottntr.: : ~

.po a the metfortile
!...Tli3l Co, ,shop.tlibt. for thelr
Atir tiocionl.,ftsr :,iprogilisac )Ih

PRPhl44o[ll.llhe:OOßKAN‘Ritit; Thir;
ftarth.3%= do or i.

'4'•
. 'To Dootim. t. c... 1,4. bens b0r0.,..

..Hia,fcrpri claklusaralsothotalnt,lpe of
ha

Allpersona ars wernird spina terilastf,Po
•=....Ari........r....,Tr.lid=rme.ugif'4l

, . . . Smlthlietd t.Pittsoorgh, H..
• . I J. C. ANDERSON.

M, Cooper'3 ImprovedBalance Wheel Rum ..
~

, ITST
El

---

. .
..

TRIMMINGS
Ever Introduced IntoMI6 market. mid la now
pared to *applyher elastomers and thepaddle
the lineal nyleeat the lowestptlaeaPromalla-

GRAY & LOGAN
DAVE REMOVED Fapll

No.89 FIFTH AVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Street-

OAN M, COOPER St, CI
Beannd Brtu3s Founders,

LOCOMOTIIE OD ROLLING Ml

BRASSES
Made Prnmptly to OrdOr.

BABBITTS METAL
Mode aridKept on Hand

.r.Prigtorsand 3Lenotsau

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

CONTRACT len. 1.

ComMetit.elmit 1.080 feet of 18 ItML Messer'
P,P° 8"e! atl BPerfaMeyrinyaelretiBto Meet

to Marion avenue.
CONTRACT No. 2. -

Compezhw about JIROfeet of Clrnilarfloe Soo
eri•AW. ,terei-: '

, • • •

lIC7LANIONISO.FIBM=2

MITERSON
Morons/ItTailors. No. II SIXTH' SWINST. klaui
nt.Mara Weharerftstved a Ws. nrsd
looted Stook ot the best and mot ragdonabla
Goods Inour lien. aerect portionof !Aden are air
P '

- . .

Some teachers seem to think that chit-
aren are responsible for the unpleasant PO-
celerities which they_ seem tobad in
heritt -C But these am intefortehes. In..
stead of treating unkindlythe child of an
iresciable temper, ora natural selfish, or
an olartinatk 'will, you should-'pity hint.
As you would treat with ettreme reader-

, netts`tillfed credefoinied.eliiidtso should
you have the greatest tenderness for' one

whose' sour lel.defordiett ' Yoti.teilL not
conquor the defect by disheartening. the
child. ;What by needs. is imam onecini-
agement to meet thfee that is Pohlad to,

defeat, to bear the'weight that crushes i
him. Ye thatare strong ought to beer the I
infirmities of the 'weak. how often do

parents and teachers add to the Already
unbeeriblo. Widen of, selli lic ' chUd, the
crushing weight of perpetual censure.

Start,then, with , a .tecognition of the
fact, that a natural trait is not a thing

for which a child, in the first instance, is
responsible.. Help hire to'conqter it. Let
hint understand' that it is a misfortune,
butnota tapeless onez ; ,

nellog ocofklenta our &Miry to Or. parluct
satlrfort.rt.rowdy roltols 'role los salz .rexamtharlou 'of our stork of Aram floras, e
mere.. ceSindtkoN

1%1,1!"*PAL

NEW SPRING GOODS.
• A sphrudldnow stock of

Cloths, Caasimeres, &e.,
e====l2 Et=linformationobtained at ibis Alm:-
Rids must borodoned.lsOwer Proposals:'

trOet NO. I M.N.. 2,and delivered Doer Wore

O P. id.: May 44tH, 1870. • -
• Forlbl'OfProMOllli, on which forms alonebid•
will bereceived. willhe furnished et Ws °Sloe.
The.Commlssion do not hind themselves toar

cent the lowest or any bid..,

moan' Yseak

CHARLES DAVIS,
crrr rscaorra.a.

• Covraoftre'e Orricr.
!Lumina-vs [Tit-. My 14th. 1870.1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the%letters reporton theopening ofLANE

ALLEY; Item Ito present terniinas lli ieffersort
street. having beenapproved by Counells, the a.
mese:neut. ofbenefits therefor are no. duo and
payable at the ollice of the City Treasurer for

NM days Irons thisdata.and If notpaid trithin
that time liens will be bled for theamounts with

InterestandMatt

yes Mae.=Islam.ismathaoa

STEAM PUMP A BOOK FOR THE TIMES

Maetteld. •'

=ffolsm.si
~~MovA~

We learn thatAber,o we!, a serious riot oc-

curred nt Mansfield Hsittirdirnight !between
the coalmines anda numtstrof otbetcitizens
of thi.pliee. The tightfirst commenced •In a

hotel and the turd cons4ables went in In ar.

rest the disturbers of thepublic peace. Ses-
end were taken late custody whentheir com-
IgVu'e n d Ttrelre a gari....k 'u/kri` therirZettatnroed-
treated to the rear... station where they.

tookhheiter ina car. .n.pceise of chit:cos lend

iby Justice Hillwent in pursuit of them and
had succeeded. indisiodkleg them porn their
.stronghold, whenthe rioters were reenforced
174.111;.°1117217,1r 5i5,,, 1=rathe prisoners. Several persons, we learn,

74,7-tvity-ugurea be we diden'itg;
injurie,.. . .names, nr..t.isehten_ _ _ •

Oteee-1982. FINNSTREET.. Iroultdry—Curuer
.17Ttt and R.lll.ltcO.tß STREET9. Pittsburg?,

ONLIV A, 14,11M;SPECTACLES. Rosa the Gl' of Wllholloloo Won EIIlioro•

I=l

THE EYE.
; IS ,:.4 1L1611. the. oedeltratetV UMW* con the
ITO. and Menntletororof Patent and Improved
Opel:Melee,hes retninedto Plttetminh. end tisaw
h the ET.CLAIR llCYl46llwhore he udlotte his

tar-famed lipectsoles to defective vision fromen
examination of the eye alone. so as to suit eqmsliT
voli. by Any yk. b 7 lmitnial Ught withoutfatilfee.
from 16 to 23 years. 'Mr. V.maybe OrofessionallY
commitssl all 41seeme of the Humus IfTe..nel
•••• WISPMoen ofhis PismistuMeand Eye Glum,

for ask. About 4:1100 pars of these Spectacle,
were 144 on Du Trials lost rtsit in the 191.3 of
them, motiths.strion. the most entire satisfaction
to NILas the medial paths:am and citizens of

Pfttebersh bare blgrrtioota testified.
De Pertimalse and etstairs atthe Dunes' entniare

on Penn street for Dr. Franke °Mee. ROOM DD
EL CialYnoteL

BY SUM A. iirISTES,

OEM

Evr 4livitti.:wctv,trtc.susa,• ime.. a tr. ,.••1111, ts . one o e best nowanvial tam"—
' rhos. mem

with swell.snegednewaljneelyInd
tomble, .d POnsettlns 1.0 ottli.ry

,• • • Thetraufthon Is excellent."—
ph.liorth American.

This Is a 0b... work, Charmingly Irritiss.'
.d no a. who MAIO It COW tar ILdown without

I,,,,..rth ion,inabiv zrenieirixtv vdtttab i 4h.e.esti.pu.nhper: thyr ......letwo.ti ttfthlts.gift. author. A watt ofnotionIt will otro=
nrityAtf Its tone... the sound morel lesson It

t.cb.,. it is egad.If not superior. to say .4,Of
the att.., thotr h.. tor come underoar

LK
Evidish versions of novels bs.

napolst of lete. end no one b.este..rooma+meland Intemstlngowe, sigl clothed tbOw
entlrsble snilllawt • Mrs. Wlster...—Phils.

Illreg by ell B.ksellent.wlll be @ant by full
v.t.,rltree, oloW TWOlp.9l Mk price. by

J. B.::LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

NIOTICE TO PAINTERS.—SeaIed
PROPOSALSCT'l7."b t•l 71r"a!ta..,tro .ai.itiTelg

DAY. Mel 94th , docker. ..,Y lor.he 10101-
I.of

City HallBaildini indleiket goose.
•

BpeeldeatlMsatproposed work tobe sem tbe
eltY Ineaneerk aloe. Bids tobe fortnyIlse and

Xarket um toseparate. andfor bab.
Therant Is reserved torani any m bid.

- •

E. P. SHRIVES & DO.
1-2rwriitrabautitift:r:ZZ'

Noe: tie sag !Si Liberty
.Ators Um 11.4at WOOD irro.rxr.

pkved sedt their 014OWoO. Soa,,w•

AnpfaierMt.ao ldt to: of"th&bin 6r Shbiton
Wallace. sometime ago log a valuable gold

mlatnillitalY. and although diligent.
'search was made for Itfora cnulderable time
be•was. unable to and It. Subsequently Its
was ylalted by a man by the name of Mo-
Carthy.(not the eI-Mayor)who informed him
ho could get the Writch,g.he. Stanton, would

beoEwiniThrtfonnTigtilyWarAtY"P.i--tiSlVotraird McCarthy come to lam zr,izge•
spime4 td.ilia and- Informed

him' thatthere was cM additional to pay11Po.

it. Mr. S. .pia the money and McCarty, it in

alleged. left taking watch 'and money.both

withhim. An Information wag made before

the Mayor yeaterday charging McCarthy with
larceny by bailee,and warrant- Ira. mated
for hisarrest.

• ,kr a- recent Iscientific- reciting held at

the New York Medical' Unlversittspaper
I.ml rex/upon a new method. of treating
caneer: Thee dSeeorerfeonshtta'tn npply.
in to the surface,ot the tore the chloride
Of 'ehroniitief-4' new' fiall/ this rare

metal Incorporated Into attemonium
ment. This meparitlhn, in few 'hours,
converts the tumor. in perfect carbon, and

it crumbles mini.' Specimens of cancers

thus carbonized were inspectedby ft num-
ber of physicians Present, which had the ap-
pearance of charcoal, and were easily pul-
verized between the fingers. The remedy
cause, little or no pain. and ia eat poi.
000008.

GEORGE REFLICK,
TLARD WOOP WORKER!•

No..llU,ntylny Amen criroer of Woeater
FI...VF .of vimiinour, DooRS ende to

ortlel. Ankinds of Farallon' replied andray-
ndeed.'Before by pitrmloalon to David Aare%Boa lheafrdMeasurer.

S. F. swavEß &

~'~

CIIEAP. •..,

trrOPTS AND TINWARE.'
Y . 'ICAI 1 115nt. *lag•

riIRONS, itc,st

R. I. POILT6B.
Controller.

rUBLISTIEMII.
715 and 717 Market

OTIOE TO WHITEWASHERS,-ISI nu.=PROPOSAL/4 beABlse
rocilimed

Uaratgff:ViaT,All.nr
Whitewashing of the Market HOUR
and Whitening0 the celllnea ofthe ration.roams
end balls et the CITY DUILDIIet. - ,

Forfurther 'afore:l,W=cope...nine thecharacter
Of wort. Inquireat the Melee of tbetety Controller.

The Meta Isreserved toraters any orMMI les.
. M. ATSU. •Controller.• .

REMOV_A_I,-.

MEM

p~Bpaaa

Allegheny honnee Compan
TEL OFFICE OF TM;

I=3 El=

_ .

- eirr cool•rivrrwrio..lIWIS riEllitlN GItEN tO141:4•11holders a Oesrese Menkived Bends et

e elty ,rtrPutsbaelis to female. 0...- t. u..
Mester Payment. saMem._ktk toe shesro4 ea

a. seekBonds site/July est. Ite/04 .• .
By meter of theMesses se ttee. .
. 02 ._ . • u.J. Mesx,W.A.N. Controller.---...-7---......-...-===,DALTIMORE HERRING, Si! D, Le.

-.•Re. Potnntile nerrlns In la and
rem new do nbad In barrels and banen No.l

Illanteral.all slt.r.n .Ltleclu= Jen,•111. 11:I==P..a quarter barrela; Lakis 'White
ttresrAlmb.rn'on dr thglening.' 1001reirad
ounce. Forsale lnw totVitrAte.LANG

m 10 liglluad1.74 Woodstreet.

Ittsbetel tetoovott lOttlkswami. to

He. C 7 FOURTH ITURITE,
sqprinaLuAakrr /am Wool) trrazrra.

rS.',l
J DO ELL, ' •

pVILOYAIi-FRED9ISCHROEDERi.
LID IlinthamtTallni and Dealer In Gentimeaal
Furnishing'Ganda; also • Gwatkmara sad DWV
Clothier tw lonaawl =alto atdorr al UM &MS
estnotlaaataammanad from ablateslandalo.
Fourth Remise. No." 51 • WOOD STREET.
cornari6 Third amnia, • •

intaLV&P ••

Liftston

RUSHER, •.. • • -7. •

BEDTVG:rior.:ow STCAY PACSINU
Mug Cumpatry's make. As:uff:pb...l;...iTh4foac.lll:sntteliße. Thetrs' de suppliedat snanafi

Itcrum or LIU= GRIT 1103(

jatrrat ,zlep.taldirdr irg=
atRvid.rsnisnwsr• alrron brad.

City- PaStOtartgrs,th jell
1•117h. °VP--

BARNES,
Sealer of Weights and Measures,

OFFICE:

o. o POUltnt AYE, Pittsburgh.
/I H. PHILLIPS.

Agent+ for this city.

IZICZEI

!"t. "EMAT-

. Riehin&S Grand English Opera,
Under the taireedletedtreettett r . ' . '1

Mrs. CARnIANE RICIIINGit BEILNAH/1.
TVIL9IIAY EVENING,. _May 24. 2578,

mppeeraisre 14 Mr. V.ItBERNARD.when 1.111be

itrxt:;;3.o!....r the Itret time IAUM. atty. Adam..

sTII.I.IONof'LOW U.141r-t U.
.111, Somata.

Wail EMI-tylll prseno(u..ar:oraartrs
FAIR AT

.

KEYSTONE VT-NE:
ROBINSbN STRIMT. ALLRGUENT

Open Every; ,Evening,

- ST.:PETER7S.
New Catholic .ChOrch.

EEC=

THEEIRST.SEEI-ANNUiL EX
lIIMTION of the ilrrsuuncal AST

GALLERY...Wuhan • fine collectionof Paint.

any, the production of Americanand ronrian Ar.

UALis no open payand Evenly[. N0.5131 LLB.

EBTTsTassr.oppoilte the heedof %%•,..4 street

Ad.JWW.O meas.
WALL PAPERS

NEWCIL 'PARA;
FOR BRING,SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.,
AVENEARFIFTH

at APII3I.o_, lb.'MA mrPwazian/
lae_t_..„„,ovettSimand pIr.BOLA.NAVWITSTONS Itt..2tab liVit mn4, netrixl4atioNwribnt,•l, r.iltra"Pr. NAV

C
(

to WlTlVatlb we=.Dia"4" foe I alim the luarst In the maMrinto d"4:ll. "
'

No. 10'1 Market St., near, Fifth Avenue.

19,§.. R. 1111GlIES & BRO.

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
mannni=ta peraL l.

GLAZP.D—AIIkinds Vit.Se
SIX:GANT Preach mot Anienean Paper HMl-

lage, pot emmallen above. superior to any awn,
mant in the atati7. Yoe sale at

W.
N. •Wbgaslo 'end Ratan Atom 191 Libenty
as.e.inuabuntit- mh4

LIVERY & SALE. STABLES•
Robt. H. Patterson &Co.,

Seventh Avenue and Liberti Stud
=ME=

WILL ON NYEBY HATURDAY.TIOLA AN

AUCTION SALE

Horses, raMiw, Buggies, Wagofts,
. .

. And everything appertainingto the Horse., =
Pardeed.ming toma *Ju...Iratbni, b. Ztine ofenesignment on or blare Tb yot each

Inriltbeekin order Inr advertising.- Pivenpgattention
Q goodewe mven all Webten tor Woill.

, .

JOHN' R. STEWAIIT, .: ;
• • - Avertositoma; i

SIART-11:
Livery, Sale arid'

COMMISSION STABLES;
Cor.Multi' !rt➢ae nilLiberty M.

PITTFIBIIItan. PA.

••T3

PITTSBURGH -

Whitt Lead and Color Worts,

J. Schoonmaker & Son,
PROPRIETORS,

*Ark"Evo:T77. aoQ

OFiIC7.'AND FACTOILT

30:13L-431. 4% and :IA Reierti Mmt, ,
• A i.T.VOITILVT

W•call attentionto the[marmite& posted on our
[airily Pore White leis& and what,we myanicir.l
secarbanate .11 lead.- wo mean-chemically
that laft. taloa Acetateand Hydrat.....M tMa-
fors lawhiter and mtherliw., bothIn colorand.
":115=17HEH tope • puler carbonate orLead
and whiter thanany Inthemother, endwilt loritals
Um nutprithis. Midoige It mmthinlref the text
Mlutteration.

IMI:ERSON,. J. a'. BROTIMS,
911111 1.11.1y street, Dealers in Drop,Rant

an Medleirwa. istai

AIIOTION
.....

AHITESTOVN COAL COMPANY,
AT.LEMIKMT. VITIZCKS. EXCILAMas

/ad MIST°._NIKHANK STOCKS.
,TI:7II3DAT ISYCNIMI. May_ NMI. al. 1131 elnetc.

will toenkl Seeunnorot Melanin. • Auction~e,....„,=...... ..........=NationiaDant:
shares Citizen Nstlonal Masan
awe" Key•Won Lint:_ .. • •

:iinyr"*.W4init'TgirlZlßM, inellninei,

PAlLErii::i4, GRAMM) &o.

:JOHN' T. GRAIr
OUSE 70.1PLINTEI;

1

tiivassialiA. Arrri ca,..n.zron.c. N. 44 MTH'ftrilltET.

*Mat (late iiMillstreet-I ritteatrall.Pa

To6, lc .firq
: se .
.41cHartarta,.
ilinADELoo‘• 'laivestoittisfietti.

Th rireputation and eipe-
mice of 40 years, warrant rui in
sayi that our stook of line
Tim eepers of the best 'Sure-
peat' and American Makers is
now the largest in the main-

'; and we guarantee that each
Watch we sell, is finished with
great meoganicalprecision, has
all the late ix yenenaandWill run rer0111;w
give waded n.

apidepampa, teptiltd to.
•

• MID toritu
-----PROPOSALS.

. . er.•.— Jab' P PC444, will be .

y.e--11are,phtiTlAOrl aEU eCnAtxTtrlhmOeNebl'rYooetv dth be y C tsh o•T ,;Fpetmestal,rb to gm AM., tebettna totit.School
a thecity mt Pittsteran.

• elmThat tha Centre/ Board •ot roitteatlon than,
ites e onthe Inletthe seaman ofalas=

.ria
,re tothttee, eel./tem the savant Welke

of eWtensebrokers et pallcity. • thew,
any or place ofdooett torall when; tubas vanes.
the eostrot of end noel* and fell Dandleane•
te=trt,leetrzthcatket Inten neenee

renewed bank7oreslanpe bethere tottcriVe-am or alepnettatyotridsetwoi tends.and so-

-74......rg pt,,..,ril :,‘,-....,=.9%38,,fV4.0
...,,LEtei,.....LUtin.nrt=7:l.lr=
tMA.? R. 1... the nee of told sc&ont teed the

rate ot.lnteteet on CWT.% 1i6101.0.sad

Meteat' 111."..ent'it"rirbee• 4°'ark=_P"Per
• lla aelerilatate eta above set ape nmelettOe.
weed. by the buare.Pested PtWeelewht be t•- •

Mired hee °Pelted attbe steximptler meths( of
the Bawd. at theirmom, No.el Yoafth eyebolt,

on TUESDAY, Jose 14t4rem
adae...t. tome...what 1ern..041.1111..

the Bowl tech matneys ea say be neoessery tor
efleatteellseboot boltalagptop.eltell, ... . _ .

GEO. B. ANDERSON',
PIIMPIDENT P. T

_ _
-_

- - ,

ISMS

E]U


